Introduction {#s1}
============

Ian Fleming noted that the name of his fictional hero, James Bond, was "*unromantic ... yet very masculine*" [@pone.0064825-Caplen1]. The majority of English first names are specifically masculine or feminine, but why names are attributed to a specific sex is not clear. Previous studies have examined proximate factors governing name-gender assignment [@pone.0064825-Cassidy1], but few have addressed its ultimate causes. The perceived masculinity or femininity of names may be due to sexually selected sound symbolism of size. Sexual selection has driven male-biased size dimorphism in over 45% of mammal species, including humans [@pone.0064825-Lindenfors1]. In general, taller men are perceived as more dominant and tend to be considered more attractive [@pone.0064825-Buunk1], [@pone.0064825-Pawlowski1]. Further, average to taller stature men have higher reproductive success than shorter men [@pone.0064825-Pawlowski2], [@pone.0064825-Stulp1]. Conversely, shorter and slimmer women are generally perceived as more attractive [@pone.0064825-Brown1]--[@pone.0064825-Tove1] and are more fecund [@pone.0064825-Jasieska1], [@pone.0064825-Stulp2].

In many mammals, including humans, body size differences are revealed in the formant frequencies of an individual's vocalisations. Formants are spectral peaks formed by the vocal tract selectively damping or enhancing resonant frequencies of the fundamental frequency of the voice. They are principally determined by the morphology of the vocal tract, which is constrained by surrounding skeletal structures and closely linked to body size [@pone.0064825-Fant1]--[@pone.0064825-Titze1]. Accordingly, the formant frequencies of mammal calls [@pone.0064825-Fitch1], [@pone.0064825-Reby1], [@pone.0064825-Vannoni1] and human speech [@pone.0064825-Fitch2] advertise body size, with lower and more closely spaced frequencies indicating larger body size. In human speech, vowel production depends on changes in tongue and lip position, and consequently the size and shape of the vocal tract, to alter the frequencies and dispersion of formants and thus vowel identity [@pone.0064825-Fant1]. High front vowels (e.g. /i, e/, such as the /i/ in pit) typically have higher formants and greater dispersion, while low back vowels (e.g. /a, o/, such as the /\<\$\>\\raster(80%)=\"rg3\"\<\$\>/ in pot) have lower formants and dispersion [@pone.0064825-Hillenbrand1], [@pone.0064825-Peterson1].

Sound symbolism is when a sound unit, such as a phoneme, goes beyond its linguistic function as a non-meaning-bearing unit to directly express a meaning [@pone.0064825-Nuckolls1], resulting in a systematic relationship between sound and meaning [@pone.0064825-Hinton1]. It may express a number of salient characteristics of an object or activity, including movement, size, shape, colour, and texture [@pone.0064825-Hinton1]. For example, the Japanese mimetics or ideophones *goro* and *koro* respectively mean "a heavy object rolling" and "a light object rolling" [@pone.0064825-Kita1], [@pone.0064825-Ahlner1]. The initial consonant indicates the size of the object, while the /r/indicates movement or rotation [@pone.0064825-Kita1]. Sound symbolism has also been demonstrated in the classic kiki/bouba (also takete/baluma) experiments, in which the majority of participants associate the former word with a sharply inflected visual shape and the latter word with a more rounded shape [@pone.0064825-Khler1]--[@pone.0064825-Ramachandran1].

Examinations of sound symbolism of size have shown that people readily associate certain phonemes with different sizes [@pone.0064825-Ohala1], [@pone.0064825-Johnson1] and may be explained by a combination of articulatory, acoustic and biological factors [@pone.0064825-Nuckolls1]. Morton's [@pone.0064825-Morton1] "Motivational-Structural Rule Theory" proposed that animals should use harsh, low frequency sounds in hostile contexts and relatively high frequency, tonal sounds in friendly or appeasing contexts. This is because lower frequency vocalisations typically originate from larger vocal apparatuses and therefore larger, more threatening individuals. A continuation of this theory is the "Frequency Code" [@pone.0064825-Ohala1], [@pone.0064825-Ohala2], [@pone.0064825-Ohala3] in which listeners (particularly humans) associate higher frequencies with smaller vocalisers who are subordinate, submissive or non-threatening, and lower frequencies with larger vocalisers who are more dominant, threatening or aggressive. Ohala [@pone.0064825-Ohala1], [@pone.0064825-Ohala3] suggests that the frequency code interacts with the vocal resonances used to produce particular phonemes to result in sound symbolism of size in human speech. In humans, both adults [@pone.0064825-Ohala1], [@pone.0064825-Sapir1] and children as young as 4 months old [@pone.0064825-Pea1] associate novel, nonsense words containing high front vowels (e.g. "mil") with small sized objects, and words containing low back vowels (e.g. "mal") with large-sized objects ([Figure 1](#pone-0064825-g001){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 1](#pone-0064825-t001){ref-type="table"}). In vowel production, the frequency of the first formant (F1) is inversely related to the vowel height, while the frequency of the second formant (F2) is related to the front to back position of the tongue (backness); more forward is typically higher frequency [@pone.0064825-Hillenbrand1], [@pone.0064825-Peterson1]. Therefore, similar to other mammalian vocalisations, the phonetic generalisation can be made that the expression of size in sound symbolism utilises vowel phonemes whose formant frequencies, and to some extent formant dispersion, vary inversely with the size being described [@pone.0064825-Ohala1]. Sound symbolism has been shown across several European, West African, Asian, South American and Native North American languages [@pone.0064825-Nuckolls1], [@pone.0064825-Ohala1], [@pone.0064825-Ohala3], [@pone.0064825-Berlin1], [@pone.0064825-Chuenwattanapranithi1]. However, while the link has been demonstrated between phonemes and size, the implications of sound symbolism in first name choice have remained unexplored.

![The relative position of formants in high front and low back vowels.\
Spectrograms showing a 175 cm tall male (a and b), and a 165 cm tall female (c and d) saying "mil" (high front vowel phoneme, spectrograms (a) and (c)) and "mal" (low back vowel phoneme, spectrograms (b) and (d)). The positions of the first three formants are labelled F1-- first formant, F2-- second formant, F3-- third formant. Lower frequencies of F2 and lower dispersion between F1 and F2 can be seen in "mal" compared to "mil". Overall, lower formant frequencies can be seen in the taller male voice compared to the shorter female voice. Spectrograms generated using Seewave [@pone.0064825-Sueur1], formants measured using Praat [@pone.0064825-Boersma1].](pone.0064825.g001){#pone-0064825-g001}
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###### Examples of the magnitude conveyed by vowel phonemes, from Johnson [@pone.0064825-Johnson1].

![](pone.0064825.t001){#pone-0064825-t001-1}

  Phoneme                                  Example    Most often associated size
  -------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------
  /I/                                       b*i*d               small
  /i\<\$\>\\raster(70%)=\"rg2\"\<\$\>/     r*e*gal              small
  /e/                                      s*e*ll               small
  /a\<\$\>\\raster=\"rg6\"\<\$\>/          f*i*nd               small
  /\<\$\>\\raster(75%)=\"rg3\"\<\$\>/      sm*o*ck              small
  /\<\$\>\\raster(75%)=\"rg5\"\<\$\>/      m*u*st               small
  /u\<\$\>\\raster(70%)=\"rg2\"\<\$\>/    st*u*pid              large
  /\<\$\>\\raster(70%)=\"rg1\"\<\$\>/      b*i*rd               large
  /æ/                                      br*a*nd              large
  /e\<\$\>\\raster(75%)=\"rg6\"\<\$\>/     fr*a*il              large
  /a\<\$\>\\raster(70%)=\"rg4\"\<\$\>/      c*o*w               large
  /a\<\$\>\\raster(70%)=\"rg2\"\<\$\>/    m*o*ttled             large
  /o/                                      b*o*ne               large

Here we propose that naming preferences have developed as a product of the sound symbolic frequency code and preferred sexual traits. Sexual selection has acted on the body, vocal system and perceptual abilities of humans resulting in sexual size dimorphism and perceptible size related cues in vocalisations [@pone.0064825-Lindenfors1], [@pone.0064825-Fitch2], [@pone.0064825-Puts1], [@pone.0064825-Puts2]. English-language naming preferences may then follow body size preferences leading to a name-sex dimorphism paralleling the observed body size dimorphism, with names containing vowels with lower formant frequencies and dispersion favoured for males, and vowels with higher formant frequencies and dispersion favoured for females. We analysed the 50 most popular first names for males and females retrieved from the public databases of (i) England and Wales, (ii) New South Wales (Australia) and (iii) the United States for the 10 years between 2001 and 2010, inclusive. We hypothesize that male names should be more likely to contain a large sounding stressed syllable, while female names should contain a smaller sounding stressed syllable. This would result in male names being perceived as more masculine and female names as more feminine, thus increasing their perceived attractiveness.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Name frequency statistics for male and female children born between 2001 and 2010 were obtained from government databases ([Table 2](#pone-0064825-t002){ref-type="table"}). The top 50 first names for each sex in each year were collated. Rankings were kept as they were published and therefore alternate spellings of names and similar sounding names were included as separate entries and not grouped (e.g. "Madison" and "Maddison"). The proportion of all children given one of the top 50 first names during the 10 years was determined by comparing the number of children given a name in the top 50 and the total number of births recorded each year.

10.1371/journal.pone.0064825.t002

###### Popular name data sources.

![](pone.0064825.t002){#pone-0064825-t002-2}

  Source                                                            Region                                URL[1](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                          Data usage statement
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Social Security Online                         United States of America (Excl. territories)            <http://www.ssa.gov/OACT/babynames/>                                                                                                                                             Public domain.
  NSW Registry of Births Deaths and Marriages             New South Wales, Australia            <http://www.bdm.nsw.gov.au/births/popularBabyNames.htm>   Data for the most popular names for Boys and Girls for the period of 2001 to 2010 is reproduced with the permission of the NSW Registry of Births Deaths & Marriages for and on behalf of the Crown in and for the State of New South Wales. It is subject to Crown copyright.
  Office for National Statistics                      England and Wales, United Kingdom                         <http://www.ons.gov.uk>                      Source: Office for National Statistics licenced under the Open Government Licence v1.0.[www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/open-government-licence.htm](http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/open-government-licence.htm)

Specific information about the data collection methods used by each source can be found on their websites. The rankings were kept as they were published and therefore alternate spellings of names and similar sounding names were included as separate entries and not grouped (e.g., "Madison" and "Maddison"). Data accessed 2012 Jan 31.

Names were transcribed into the International Phonetic Alphabet to represent their constituent phonemes. To avoid bias, transcriptions were taken from Jones [@pone.0064825-Jones1]. Alternate American English pronunciations were used for US names if available. If a pronunciation was not provided (\<8% of names), pronunciation information was obtained from online sources, such as: [www.babynames.co.uk](http://www.babynames.co.uk) or [www.wikipedia.org](http://www.wikipedia.org).

The assignment of a vowel phoneme as either sound symbolically large or small was determined from previous studies [@pone.0064825-Johnson1], [@pone.0064825-Sapir1]. Using the findings of Johnson [@pone.0064825-Johnson1] the phonemes were divided as follows, small:/i, I, i, e, aI, , /, and large: /u, , , eI, a, a, o/. Any other phonemes were classified as either high front or low back and assigned the corresponding size.

In total, 3000 entries, comprising 112 unique male and 151 female names, were examined. For each name, the vowel phoneme of the primary stressed syllable was determined. The frequency of vowel phonemes was calculated within each year for each sex. The mean number of large and small phonemes was determined by dividing the sum of the frequencies of each size category by the number of phonemes in each category. Comparisons between these means were made using SPSS 16.0 for Windows. Within each sex, a chi-squared test with a null hypothesis of equal distribution was used to examine the distribution of large and small phonemes. Between the sexes, t-tests were used to compare the mean number of names for large and small phonemes. Data are presented as mean ± S.E.

Results {#s3}
=======

Collectively, the top 50 names from each region were given to almost 15 million babies, or 30.6% of all recorded births, during the 10 years. When considering the vowel phoneme of the stressed syllable of each name, we found that male names were significantly more likely to have a large sounding vowel phoneme than a small sounding phoneme (Small: 3.08±0.027 names/phoneme, Large: 4.53±0.019 names/phoneme; χ^2^ (1, N = 229) = 8.84, p = 0.003; [Figure 2](#pone-0064825-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, female names were significantly more likely to have a small stressed syllable vowel phoneme than a large phoneme (Small: 4.61±0.081 names/phoneme, Large: 3.54±0.072 names/phoneme; χ^2^ (1, N = 238) = 6.72, p = 0.01; [Figure 2](#pone-0064825-g002){ref-type="fig"}). As a group, the male names were much more likely to contain large stressed syllable vowel phonemes than the female names (*t* ~234~ = 14.94, p\<0.001), while female names contained significantly more small stressed syllable vowel phonemes than male names (*t* ~222~ = 15.17, p\<0.001). Therefore male names are more likely to be sound symbolic of large sizes (e.g. "Thomas") while female names are more likely to be symbolic of smaller sizes (e.g. "Emily").

![The mean number of names per phoneme for each phoneme size category.\
**Closed circles = Female names, Open circles = Male names.**](pone.0064825.g002){#pone-0064825-g002}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We investigated the relationship between sound symbolism of size and the phonemic content of popular English-language first names. Instead of an arbitrary association between names and sexes, preference for gender-size congruity in the sound of names appears to have driven a size symbolic relationship between names and sexes, with male names generally sounding larger than female names. We found that male names are far more likely to contain a vowel phoneme in the stressed syllable that is sound symbolic of larger size, while female names are more likely to be symbolic of smaller size. English-language first names therefore follow the sexual size dimorphism observed in human body size [@pone.0064825-Lindenfors1], [@pone.0064825-Manning1].

In males, names that feature lower formant frequencies and dispersion are likely to be perceived as larger and therefore favoured. This is likely to influence both the perceived competitive ability and attractiveness of an individual, as formant position is negatively correlated with upper body strength [@pone.0064825-Puts3], and formant frequencies and formant dispersion are negatively correlated with body size [@pone.0064825-Fitch2], [@pone.0064825-Bruckert1], [@pone.0064825-Evans1]. Studies of human speech have shown that male voices with lower formant frequencies and dispersion are perceived as more masculine, as well as physically and socially dominant [@pone.0064825-Puts1]. In females, the bias towards higher formant frequencies and smaller sounding names potentially advertises the femininity of the individual, because greater formant dispersion is correlated with shorter vocal tracts and smaller body size [@pone.0064825-Fitch2], [@pone.0064825-Collins1]. Typically, in Western societies, women who are shorter, slimmer and have smaller waists relative to their hips are perceived as more attractive by men and have higher reproductive success [@pone.0064825-Brown1]--[@pone.0064825-Stulp2]. Men prefer more feminine voices, particularly in short-term relationships, and are highly attentive to levels of formant dispersion [@pone.0064825-Puts4]. Women also pay attention to formant dispersion in other women's voices and perceive more feminine voices as more attractive and flirtatious [@pone.0064825-Puts4]. This suggests that indicators of femininity in women's voices are likely to be under both inter- and intrasexual selection. Thus, a male name that increases the perceived size of its bearer is likely to be favoured over one that indicates a more diminutive stature, while in females names that are perceived as smaller are likely to be regarded as more feminine.

While it is usually true that parents choose the name of their child rather than a child naming itself, parents will stand to gain indirect fitness benefits by increasing their offspring's attractiveness and success. Parents may not actively seek a large or small sounding name for their child, but instead are likely to show an unconscious preference for either a more masculine or feminine name to suit their child's sex. Parental expectations for a child are likely to be reflected in name choices. The perceived connotations of names are widespread. For instance, children reliably associate the holders of particular male names with either more active or passive behaviours, such as "Baxter" with running and "Aldwin" with colouring pictures [@pone.0064825-Bruning1]. Further, when students were asked to predict the success of a person at an occupation, more masculine or feminine names were associated with an expectation of higher success at correspondingly masculine or feminine occupations, while mismatched names and occupations had a much lower expectation of success [@pone.0064825-Bruning2]. These expected behavioural patterns associated with names might both govern the rewards conferred for complying with expectations, and the names chosen by parents for their children.

It has previously been shown that baby name choices are subject to cultural drift, as if they were being chosen at random akin to neutral genetic alleles [@pone.0064825-Bentley1], [@pone.0064825-Mesoudi1]. Here we have shown that there is a non-random selective force causing male and female names to diverge, although there may be cultural drift within male and female name pools. Bentley et al. [@pone.0064825-Bentley1] suggest that first names may not be totally unconstrained and that observed differences in mutation rate between sexes might be the product of constraint; preference for gender appropriate sound symbolism may account for some of that constraint.

Similar patterns of sexual size dimorphism of names may potentially be found in other languages. In Huambisa, a speech community of the Jivaroan language family in north central Peru, smaller bird and fish species, less than 25 cm in length, are more likely to have names containing high, front /i/ phonemes, whereas the names of larger species are more likely to contain /a, u/ [@pone.0064825-Berlin1]. This association between species size and vowel phoneme content has also been found in the unrelated languages Wayamp? (Tupian), Apalái (Cariban), and Tzeltal (Myan) [@pone.0064825-Berlin1]. While our result indicates that size dimorphism in English-language first names fits the observed attractiveness tendencies of Western societies, we would not expect the observed relationship to be true in societies where smaller and slimmer women are not perceived as more attractive. In South African Zulu societies, for example, women with higher body mass indices and larger waists relative to hips are considered more attractive, because body fat is potentially a symbol of prosperity [@pone.0064825-Tove2]. We therefore predict that female names symbolic of larger sizes might be favoured in such societies. Similarly, the observed relationship may not occur where other cultural conventions or preferences exist, such as the use of prefixes or suffixes to define gender in some languages [@pone.0064825-Alford1].

The observed size dimorphism in names, and particularly larger male names, shows similarities to the sexually selected breeding vocalisations of other mammals, where males advertise body size when calling. Because of the fundamental similarities in the vocal production apparatus [@pone.0064825-Titze1], [@pone.0064825-Fitch2], similar correlations between formant frequencies and dispersion with age, body size, dominance and/or reproductive success are found across mammal groups (e.g. cervids [@pone.0064825-Reby1], [@pone.0064825-Vannoni1], [@pone.0064825-Briefer1], pinnipeds [@pone.0064825-Sanvito1], primates [@pone.0064825-Fitch1]). In many size dimorphic species, the vocal structures have been modified through selection to advertise the body size of the caller. This has been proposed as the origin of the descended larynx in some cervids and other mammals, including humans [@pone.0064825-Fitch3]. It is likely that as a result of the inter- and intrasexual selection, which has shaped the human voice [@pone.0064825-Puts2], preference for gender-size congruity in the sounds of names chosen by parents for their children has resulted in larger sounding names for males and smaller sounding names for females.

To conclude, this study has provided the first indication that in both sexes, preferences for gender-size congruity in the sounds of names has resulted in a population of names that display sound symbolism consistent with the attractive traits of their respective sexes. Further examinations of sound symbolism of size in names across other languages and using experimental presentations are necessary to determine the prevalence of this hypothesised preference. Finally, we suggest that this preference for gender-size appropriate sounding names is likely to be an ultimate cause for the sex attribution of first names.
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